
CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEW.

What are callod minoropeiations of war aïe often qqual
in importance tohllat to& contlored important battlos.
Indecd noglects of littie ordinary prcnutions somotimos
lead to terrib!o disatutes, euch as t1Iyb at Isandlhna.
;very duty should bo equal in 1he;conscionco of asoldier;
lie catnot judgo what is important and what is trivial.
Upon the vigiloncoof a solitary sentioe or vedotte nay

,depond the safety of au army.
*1archos, thoroforo,. :shonld .llbitually bo, conducted

with'caution,'and apparently useless fornialities have to
60 carried out.in tiieno of pouce, inordor,to teach the pro-
cautions that would bo essential in war,

Marches are of two kinds. .let. direct to the front;
2nd. flankmarches

For various reasons a flank march is a dangorous opora-
tion in tho lace of an enemy, and yet whon an army is
making a flank march it is dangerous for a smaller force
to strike itin tho middle of its longth, as by simply facing in
the now direction towards lIW assailant it becomesadeploy-
.ed.line. This was exomplified in Gon, Burrows disastrois
attack on Yakoob. K.Ian'' army at Maiwansd. Trailing
its longth alon'g, it vas like a snako sti uck ip tho middle,
'both ends turned in nnd enciro'ed the Gonoral's-force.

If strnick on tho. bea 1 of the lino of march, it takes an
,army a long time to deploy, longer still if struck in rear.
A snako held firnly by the tail can rarely injure ite
&ssailant. Tho zrme with ant army.

The ordor ofmarch im regilated with refuoronce tu icadi-
ne'ss'in forming the ordoe of battle.
' A corps d'armt may advance by one or more roade.
This ii generalfy advisable when ronds art sufficiently
noear to maintain frequent communication.

.lI-o order of march may be divided into four parts:
1st. The advanced cavalry, generally about two days in

advanceo of the main body, the distanco depending upon the
enenmy and the character of the country. Tho cavalry

'flankera form part of the advance cavary.
'2nd. Advancecguard.

3rd. Main body.
4th. Rear guards.

-Thoe advaneed cavalry are the eyes, emrs, fcele>s or
fingers and screen of an amy:' 9.hey,advance in the foi-m
of an opened fan, or the oxtendod flngers of the hand.

'The first advanced parties being only a nion-com. officor
'nd thrce. mon.

Thèse parties are strotched aeroasthe frontwithin sight
of oach othbi- and may be represented by the nails of the
fingers, thoir suipportht by the knuckles and the massed
cavah-y reservo, by the back of the hand. (See Fig. 2).

The advanced partiOs should bu àalected from the best,
men, intelligent, daring, yt cautious. ln.a n advanco or
retreat they should dltways k'oep touch ofthe enemy- with-
out allowing themuselves t· ebo- compromised by the en-
omy's cavalIy, with vhom thiy wkould bu, in continual
contact, .

If-the cnomy retir:s thoyfollow and harass himi; if lie
advances overwhelmingly-tley lratiro slowly, rom'mber-
ing thal-as they fall·back on thoir dopports thoy-b&ome
strongeir but that ,it is difieult toiecer g'ound that

os once been abandoned, •

They koop up"a continuons system of r ports to thoii
supports, who transmit thonm to the o'licei ,comIn n7jài
the ínain bôdy ofcavalry. This systoniot réports is as if tho
advanced piqitôts or Mails 4oported to ..the s;tpports or
kmtekles along the fingere, and theso agnin report to theo
contral support or hand.

Such-roports should be written. (ovon witl petcil,) viin
possible; boing particular about date, place, hour of the
day or night, and corps of the' sendor.' -Writirs of such

« reports should boar in mind the naturtil tondency t>''6k
aggeration, and bo careful L state vhat !ofnés undor their
own. observation, and what is Ltrport or statomncîrt
from civiliadls or nativos of the country.

This system of reports 'carricd by sido patrols atlung
linos converging to the main body of cavalry advaneto
carry information as to tho maovements of the enony,
which is thef-st duty of advanced cavalry. Th, secund
is like undo it, to provent an onomy froni knowing what
is dono in yotui- own army, or gairing inforaition by peu
etrating botveen"oiur advanced vedettps or piquets, b.
they would thon coase to be the eyes, cars and scrcencd
their comrades of the army.

To provont this penetration by the enjemy a system ut
eross patrolu is carried on fron ono sîiupport to anlother
across nails and the knuckles in ordor to intercept par-
tics of the onenmy and keep up eÔùiiunication. The third
duty of the advanced cavailry is to slip between the one-
my's vedetteýq setiis and ,cyen pitjots and to ftid out
ivhat -tlioenemy is'doing. .This requires a raro anmount.
of entioh, dating and cuning, conbined wvith a geg
bunmp of locality in the individual. When lie isan edicatci
nan, and cai b furuished with a map of the enemy'i

country on a largo scale, his service may bo invaluable,
as in the case of the youug oiie-yenr sib-lieutenanîts ut
Uhlan Cavaly,

The flanks of the lino of march are nlso pro!ected by
eavalry.

The best formation to afford scli flank protection isa
wedge cèhelon àsmýatl parties consisting ofa non-coinnr-
ssionied offileer and three mon, the righc flanking partyv
exterds froà its loft, and the left flanking party-from i s
right, in such'a manner thattbe Iufisg paùrty llùeps siglht
of the main body, und each of the followin*g sections ot'
that in its front. They report to cavalryiipports near
.the main- body. (Se Fig. 3).

The 0cholon movements allow, (in case of pressure Vr-oci
either Dlank,) of the parties wlhcoling outwards and pre
sonting a froit te aVnemy while they fall back on their

I have spoken of the duties of advancedcavalry as oitho
eyes, earsandfeelers of an army, t1idir lines of supp>r ina
communfic.tion resembling tI-a -fldei-à<Ôi î'n extendel
band. Tehat hand cau be closèdif'noeds bu tu gî:sp atn
important position, such as a bridge or defile, and te
chablo. it to be held, Fire has to be a4ded te the arm-
blanche of the cavalry. Our cavalry at present havc
carbincs, but they are not accurato enough for long
-anges, nor do the men car-ry suffeidet ammurnition,
Mounteld riflemen are reVgtired, but~in thdIr absence the-
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